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Canada thanks the Task Force on Reacfive Nitrogen for their work in preparing this policy brief and 
guidance on the co-mifigafion of methane and ammonia emissions from agricultural sources. Canada 
has the following comments: 
 
The considerafion of the greenhouse gas (GHG) effects along with the local and transboundary air 
pollufion impacts of methane and ammonia is valuable and fimely considering the aftenfion that GHGs 
receive compared to how liftle aftenfion air pollufion has received in the recent past (besides wildfire 
smoke). 
 
Linking air pollutants to GHGs, where appropriate, is a good way to bring more aftenfion to agriculture’s 
contribufion to air quality issues and builds a good narrafive for advancing GHG mifigafion measures 
further. Canada would recommend that these links be strengthened and further highlighted. 
 
Pracfices such as using dual ferfilizer inhibitors (nitrificafion + urease inhibitors) could be presented as an 
example of a beneficial management pracfice that can reduce ammonia emissions (and nitrous oxide) 
from synthefic ferfilizer use without affecfing methane. 
 
While ‘composfing may lead to increased methane emissions’ may be true (page 4, paragraph 1), the 
literature is not enfirely clear on this since aerated compost may emit less methane than a stafic pile. In 
addifion, composfing will tend to increase ammonia emissions due to the turning and aerafion 
compared to stafic piles. 
 
The discussion of aerafion systems leading to lower methane but higher ammonia and “deliberate loss of 
N” is important as these systems are becoming more popular in Canada. 
 
The authors may wish to also add that there is a big opportunity to combine anaerobic digesfion with 
nutrient recovery and ammonia abatement technology. As an example, anaerobic digesfion can reduce 
methane emissions through biogas producfion and collecfion, and the resulfing digestate can be applied 
to soils as an organic ferfilizer to reduce ammonia emissions relafive to mineral ferfilizers. 


